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One of the unforseen contingencies which-
frequently arise in the management of bus-
iness

¬

dependent unon legislative appropria-
tions

¬

has come up to clog somewhat tho-

appraising and leasing of the state's school-
lands. . Under the present law the appraise-
ment

¬

is made by the county commission-
ers

¬

, and they are paid out of a special-
school fund appropriation from the gen-

eral
¬

fund. They are allowed 53 a day and-
their expenses. The appraisement of lands-
2n the new counties , many of which are-
'very large and have no railroad facilities ,

is quite expensive , and the fund has been-
exhausted. . A few days ago the commis-
sioners

¬

of Dawes county finished their-
vork in that county and brought in their-

trills with an intemieed account , showing-
where the work had actually cost them
$800 each. They of course expected to be-
paid that sum as soon as the work was-
completed , but they were so long about-
it that the fund which was on hand-
when they began was exhausted by the-
time they finished. The.ro is no way of-
Jorcing the county commissioners to this-
work , and if they feel so disposed they can-
put it off indefinitely. It would be a very-
unsafe thing for them to do , however , if-

they value their standing in their respec-
tive

¬

communities. The commissioners of-
Cheyenne county were notified several-
months ago that they were expected to-
proceed at once to the appraisement of the-
lands in that county , and were given the-
list of lands to be appraised , but as yet-
nothing whatever has been done by them-
.Cheyenne

.
county is a large county , it is-

true , but that furnished only a strongerT-
e.Hson for beginning the appraisement-
promptly. . There is a good deal of com-
plaint

¬

about the remissne&s of the commis-
sioners

¬

of that county. The commission-
ers

¬

of Cherry county have sent in their re-
turns

¬

on the appraisement of the school-
lands in that county , but they have not-
yet been approved by the board. The sale-
of school land in Dawes and Box Butte-
counties will bo ordered when the new-
county of Box Butte shall have been or-
tanized.

-
.

THE SPOTTER SPOTTED-
."The

.

weather getting a bit cold reminds-
me of a story I heard out west the other-
day , " said a drummer. "For a long time-
the conductors , both passenger and freight ,

runnining between Omaha and Lincoln ,
!Neb. , have been bothered by spotters. A-

favorite method with the spotter was to-

climb aboard a freight train on a cold ,
stormy night and beg to be carried free to-
a. . certain station , telling tales of hard luck ,

sickness and so on , to play on the condn-
ctoor's

-

sympathies. Of course , if a condu-
ctor

¬

happened to be kind enough to do the-
3nan a favor he was promp tly reported-
nnd bounced. The boys had so much-
trouble in this way that they swore ven-
geance

¬

, and one cold night mat winter,
when a spotter, disguised as a tramp , got-
atioard a freight train at Ashland and-
Tjegsjed for a ride to Plattsmouth , the con-
ductor

¬

told him he might ride. So the-
tramp snuggled down into a seat near the-
stove in the caboose , while the conductor-
and brakeman were putting tlieir heads to-
gether

¬

, concocting a scheme for revenge-
.Jown

.
between Oreapolisaud Plattsmouth-

where
,

- there are some very deep gulches by
the side of the track , the conductor gave-
the tramp a lively punch in the ribs and-
told him that he would have to go on top-
of the cars for the rest of the journey ,
as he would get the conductor into-
trouble by remaining in the caboose whe-
nthe train entered Plattsmouth. The tramp
liad no sooner climbed to the top of the-
cars than the conductorand his men seized-
him and threw him from the train , flinging
him into a gulch about , thirty feet deep. In-
the gulch was about fifteen feet of snow ,
and the unfortunate man was buried out-
of sight in the mass , but not hurt. The-
trainmen knew the fellow wouldn't be in-
jured

¬

, and they supposed that he would in-
fiome way manage to climb out of the-
gulch and walk to shelter. Imagine their-
surprise on returning next day to see the-
spotter still there , securely imprisoned by
the great'walls of snow rising on all sides-
of him , and through which he had vainly-
attempted to force his way. The train-
l > oys threw him a couple of old blankets-
and the remains of their lunches , but they
didn't help him out. In fact the story was-
told me by a reliable man who was then-
Tunning a freight there, the luckless spotter"-
was kept in that prison for ten days , feed-
ing

¬

ail that time on scraps of lunches-
thrown him by the train men as they-
whizzed- by , howling and dancing with-
delight. . At the end of ten days the fellow-
narrowly escaped drowning in a sudden-
thaw , and came out of the seige weighin-
gabout fifty pounds less than when he in-
voluntarily

-
- began it. I'll wnger that he-
neveragain hired out as a railroad spotter. "

[Lincoln Journal.-
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STATE MATTERS.-

MR.

.

. BROWN , postmaster of Isln , hne-
notified the department of his resignation.-

THE
.

Harlan County Democrat says there-
are more buildings in process of erection in-

Republican City than in any town in the
valley.-

THE

.

Falls City canning factory people-
will make arrangements to secure enough-
labor in the spring so that they will not-
Lave to shut down so early next season , ,

and so that they can take care of all the-
stuff that is brought in to them.-

LATE
.

reports are to the effect that the-
Iron will be laid this fall and winter on the-
Grand Island & Wyoming Central railroad-
as far as the grade is completed.-

WHILE
.

sinking a tubularwell on Blodgett
& Oq'.s ranch , twelve miles east of this-
place , says a Madison dispatch , the drill-
got fast in rook at the depth of 24 feet , and-
on withdrawing it gas began to escape with-
aloud noise , equal to that made by the-
escape of steam from a sa'ety valve , and-
with force enough to throw coarse gravel-
upwards of twenty feet in the air. The es-

caping
-

' cos smells like coal tar but will 0**
ignite.-

A
.

.FREMONT barber who was running a-

leased shop skipped out tho other day ,

"taking tools and cash to the amount of
?50 belonging to the owner of the plant.-

A
.

SMALL wreck occurred last week on the-

Omaha & Republican Valley road , near-
Courlland , in which one man was killed-

.It
.

seems that a delayed passenger train-
had

01B

been released from its prison of snow-
nntl was trying to get somewhere. The-

engine either struck a broken rail or an-

obstruction

s

near Courtland and went into-

the ditch. . The fireman was killed outright-
and

bo

the engineer badly injured.

TI±E OFIFTCIALA-

bstract ofih.e "Vote of the State of ISTebraska , Cast for State Offi-

cers at tlie Election Held Txiesclay , ISTovember 25 1886.

A SCHOOL building , conducted on me-

graded plan and to cost § 5,000 , is among-
the possibilities of Platte Center.-

A

.

LOT of cattle which Charles Reinke , of-

Shell Creek , was feeding for market escaped-
trom their corral and crowding upon one of-

the bridges near his place broke it down ,

precipitating them into the creek below ,

fwo were killed outright and a number of-

them considerably crippled.-

THE

.

"Wesleyan University commission-
will meet in Lincoln on the 15th of Decem-

ber.

¬

. It is not known what inducements-
that city will be able to offer , but the com-

mittee
¬

soliciting subscriptions reports sat-
isfactory

¬

progress.-

THE

.

board of educational lands nnd-
Funds has decided to put no school lands-
on the market until after April 1. This-
order has been made because it is matter-
of much difficulty for the commissioner of-

public lands and buildings to attend sales-
in the new counties in the winter , and be-

ause
-

: the sales themselves are so poorly-
ittended in that season as to work seri-
Dusly

-

against the interests of the state.-
Besides

.

these reasons is the fact that the-
appropriation for paying the county com-
iiissioners

-

for appraising the land is ex-
lausted.-

THE

.

appraisement of the Cheyenne county-
school lands has been approved by the'-
oard.) . The average price fixed upon the-

and by the appraisers is about § 2 per acre.-

THE
.

school lands of Cherry county have-
jeen appraised for the purpose of leasing.-
he

.

; appraisement averaging about § 2 per-
i

ere.AKTICLES
of incorporation of theBronson-

Marble Finish company have been iiled-
vith Ihe secretary of state. The articles-
ocate the place of business of the corpora-
tion

¬

at Wymore , Gage county.-
THE

.

jury in the United States court at.-

maha
.

) returned a verdict of § 25,337.25-
n favor of John I. Blair , who brought suit-
tgains't Cumingcounty to recover tho value-
f certain bonds issued by tho county and-
mrchnsed by him.-

CHAKLES
.

S. STEWART , of Lincoln , ha-

led suit to recover § 50,000 damages from-
'rancis , August , W. IT. Beidler , B. Frank'-
crguson , John A. Buckstaff , all of the-

iotith Branch Lumber company. The-

laintiff complains of the defendants that-
n October 21 , 18SG , he had been falsely-
nd maliciously and without probable-
ause charged with forgery and indicted for-

aid crime. Unable to secure the high bail-
he plaintiff was compelled to remain in jail
period of twenty-six days. All this is-

Hcged by plaintiff to have been done for-

he purpose of injuring him and of extorti-
g

-

money and securities from him.-

BRIDGET

.

O'REILLY has sued JuliusSeizer ,

if Fremont , for § 5,000 for damages by a-

irench of uromise.-
THE

.

law and order league is after the-
aloon men of Lincoln. Several arrests for-

ellins without license have been made.-
A

.
VERY rare story will appear in the De-

amber
- '

HARPER'S of most delicate texture ,

nd fully equal to anything by Saxellolme.-
t

.

is called "The White Garden , " and will-
xcite wide attention ftom admirers of po-
tic

-
prose. In spite of its mystic , indefinn-

le
-

quality , the illustrations , by Alfred-
'redericks , do not jar on one's apprecia-
ion

-
of the text , but rather aid one's imag-

lation
-

in enjoying the dainty morsel ,
uriously , the author , Miss Harriet Lewis-
Iradley , has never been heard of before,
lie story having come to HAIIPEI'S.MAGAI-
NE

-
as a chance contribution.J-

ACK

.

HAXLEY , ex-prize fighter , recently-
sleased from the penitentiary , has started-
n the road giving pugilistic exhibitions ,

'is first set-to was at Lincoln.-

HOLDREGE'S

.

city council is'disposed to-

pcnd § 3,000 for a fire engine and cisterns.-

SEVEN

.

thousand people assembled to-

ear Sam Jones on the occasion of his first-
ight in Omaha.

THE October report of tho Columbus-
schools shows an enrollment of 40:5: and an-
average daily attendance of 370.-

JOSEPH

.

CLARY , a printer , was buried-
under the auspices of the Omaha TyP ° -

graphical union last week. The remains-
were the first deposited in the union's plat-
at Forest Lawn cemetery. He was 28-

years old.-

WALNUT

.

HILL wants a poetofllce , but the-

department at Washington will only grant-
the request on candition that a more suit-
able

¬

name can be found for the promisedo-

ffice. .

THE High school building at Hastings-
was burned last week. The origin of the-

fire is unknown. The building cost §12-

000
, -

and was partly insured.-

THE

.

Missouri Pacific branch to Nebraska-
City is nearing completion and will be put-
in operation before the close of the year.-

MATERIAL

.

for the Rock Island construc-
tion

¬

is arriving daily at Beatrice.N-

EBRASKA

.

CITY is said to have a half a-

dozen opium eaters , all of whom are
women.-

THE

.

travelling men of Lincoln have es-

tablished
¬

a club room and handsomely-
equipped it.-

LINCOLN

.

specicil : A gentleman who came-
in from Liberty this morning tells of a-

clever arrest which wos made there Satur-
day

¬

night. Some months ago a Mr. J. P.-

Sheldon
.

, living about a mile from Liberty ,

had several stacks of grain burned. The-

fire was incendiary beyond a doubt , but it-

seemed impossible to fix the crime upon-
anyone. . A detective who figures under the-

name of Williams was finally induced to-

take hold of it and he scon fixed upon a-

man named Joe Palmer as the guilty party.-
He

.
succeeded in working himself into-

Palmer's confidence , and finally , so our-

informant says , employed him at § 150 a-

month to steal horses for the James gang-
.He

.
told him , however , that as a kind of-

certificate of character he would have to do-

something that would show his nerve , if-

he had never done anything of the kind-
.Palmer

.
then poured into the detective's

ear , and allowed it to slop over into the-

ears of two confederates of the detective , a-

confession of how hehad gratified his thirst-
for revenge against Sheldon by setting his-

grain stacks on fire. As soon as his con-
fession

¬

was completed he was arrested and-
put into durance vile.-

A
.

HASTINGS special says that during-
Saturday night and presumably while tho-

high school building was burning , the-

store and office of E. Finisterer ,

a pawn broker and dealer in sec-
1ondhand goods , was entered , the safe-

blown open and money and jewelry to the-

amount of § 700 stolen. Up to this writing-
no clue has been obtained and the chances-
are that the thieves will get away with-
their plunder.-

THE

.

newspaper men of Lincoln held a-

meeting lately to take steps for organizing-
a press club.-

A

.

VIGILANCE committee has been organ-
ized

¬

at Hastings , and evil-doers , if caught ,
will wish they had never seen that city.-

J.
.

. B. HUNT & Co.'s feeding barns at Pa-
pillion

-
burned last-week , with 200 hogs and-

considerable feed. The engine house , office-

and one crib were saved. The loss will be-

between § 2,000 and §3000. The fire was-

started by some unknown person.-
IT

.

was decided at thu recent election that-
the Gage county agricultural association-
be allowed to dispose of the present fair-

grounds and purchase other grounds more-
commodious and convenient.L-

INCOLN

.

will not illuminate her streets-
with the electric light. The mayor con-

siders

¬

it too expensive.-

THE

.

report spread abroad that th e-

mayor of Hastings had tendered his resig-

nation
¬

is entirely without foundation.

A.N iiliiatniUon of the mcn.-a.se otalues
in Lincoln property , says a dispatch , may-
be found in the successive transfeis of a-
piece of property which was purchased-
about a month ago by George Bounell-
.September

.
18 he paid D. Carstens § 9,000-

for eighty acres of land lying northeast of-

the city. On thn 25th he sold the land to-
John R. Clark and J. D. Macfarland for
10000. On that same day they sold-
twenty acres of the piece to May Jansen-
ior § 8.000 , and sold the remaining sixty-
acres to William II. Irwin !or § 12,000.-

A
.

HALF dozen men were discharged by the-
Qnion Pacific at Omaha last week. The-
reason assigned was breaking open pack-
ages

¬

in transit and pilfering therefrom. The-
aien claim to be innocent and wish the-
matter investigated.P-

ALMYRA
.

dispatch : John O'Bryen , a-

wellknown farmer living a few miles south-
west of Palmyra , was found dead near his-
place this morning. He had been to Ne-

braska
¬

City during the day and was ex-

pected
¬

home during the night. He is sup-
posed

¬

to have been killed by a runaway-
team , though there is some suspicion of-

foul play. He was ahont 35 years old and-
leaves a wifi > und four children.-

THE
.

official vote m the First congres-
sional

¬

district of the state has been re-
ceived

¬

by the secretary of state , and it-

sums up as follows : John A. McShane
23,394 , Church Howe 10,373 , George E-
.Bigelow

.

2867. This gives McShane 7,021-
plurality over Howe , and a majority over-
all of 4.1 H4 ,

THE Lincoln law and order cases were-

called in court last week. Several parties-
were roundly fined on pleading guilty to-

charges preferred.-

NELS
.

WEsfBERG , of Folk county , who-

was injured in a horse-power and had his-

leg amputated , died a few days ago from-

the pffrrts of his injuries.F-

AIRMONT
.

has received tho hose carriage-
and hook and ladder trucks ordered some-
time ago.-

A
.

LADY living about four miles north of-

o'clock

was attacked by an infuriated-
animnl and bad two ribs broken.-

A
.

CEDAU KAPIDS special says : About 9
this morning a daughter of John-

Sabriel
t-

wheels

, living one mile east of town , was-
knocked

i

down by a runaway team , both-

The

r

of the wagon passing over herbody.
young lady is in' a critical condition , I

but will possibly recover.-
HUMPHREY

. r
Independent : Tho tracklay-

ers
¬ I

on the Northwestern railroad will soon-
complete their work on the branch for this'-

all.
r

. In conversation with one of the mnn-

tgers
- 1

we learn that they will lay track to-

Shell

1

Creek , when work will be suspended-

until
3

March when they will resume opera-

is

- 3-

tions and continue work westward.
(

THE Beatrice Republican snj-s that C. G. j

Hoyt is in receijt of the silver medal-
awarded Gage county for the best exhibit-
of live stock by any county of Nebraska , t-

at the state fair. On ono side is engraved .

the words "Nebraska State Board of Agr-
iculture

- t
, " on the other the word "Chain-

pion
- r

, " encircled by a wreath. This medal
\to be made the permanent property of-

the county that wins it three times in suc-

cession.
¬

.

P. S. EOSTIS , general passenger and ticket-
agent of the B. & M. , announces in a circu-

lar
¬

California excursions to San Francisco-
and Los Angeles as follows : Thursday ,

November 25th , Thursday , December 9th ,

Thursday , December 30th. Leaving Omaha-
on the morning train at 8:10 a. m. and on-

trains connecting therewith. Round trip-
rates for these occasions will be , to San-

Francisco and return § 60.00 ; to Los-
Angeles and return (direct ) § 00.00 ; to-

Los Angeles and return ( via San Fran-
cisco

¬

, one way ) § G4.00 ; to Los Angeles nnd-

return ( via San Francisco , both ways )

§ 6800. Tickets will be limited to six
mouths.-

Hastings

.

EX-PRESIDEXT ARTHUR DEAD.-

Cerebral

.

Apopltxy theltfalaily Which Finally-
Carried Ilhn Off-

.NEwYomc , Nov. 18. Ex-President Ar-

thur
¬

died at 5 o'clock this morning.-
The

.

noxrs of tho death came aa a great-

surprise , notwithstanding the alarming ru-

mors
¬

as to his health during tho summer-
months. . The supposed improvement in-

liia condition noted during his stay in New-

London , Conn. , and tho apparent confi-

dence

¬

expressed by friends who remained-

close to him , created tho impression that-
his health had been radically improved ,

giving him a promise of a renewed lease of-

life.. His disease was ono affecting tho kid-

neys
¬

, and those nearest him had no faith-

in his permanent recovery , but his sudden-

demise was not spoken of. He began to-

sink rapidly shortly after midnight , andby
3 o'clock it was known that death waa ap-

proaching.
¬

. He passed away without ap-

parent
¬

pain. His death was unexpected ,

it not being supposed outside of hTs houso-

that ho was in any immediate danger.-

As
.

soon as the news of Arthur's death-
was made public many flags on public and-
private buildings were placed at half mast-
.Arthur

.

had lived at 123 Lexington ave-

nue
¬

for twenty 3'ears or more. A stroke of-

cerebral apoplexy , sudden , but not wholly-
unexpected by attending physicians , ter-
minated

¬

his life. The stroke came in hia-

sleep between Tuesday night and Wednes-
day

¬

morning , and he did not rally there-
after.

¬

. His death was painless , and for-
hours before the end came he was uncon-
scious.

¬

.
His son and daughter , his sister , his for-

mer
¬

law partner. Sherman W. Knevals ,

and Surrogate Rollins were at his bedside.-
On

.
his return from New London six months-

ago his health was no better than when ho-

left the city. As time passed no perma-
nent

¬

impiovement came , and the physi-
cians

¬

feared some such sudden stroke as-
the one to which he succumbed. With tho-
beginning of tho present week a marked-
change for the better set in. At 8 o'clock-
yesterday morning his attendant found-
Arthur lying on his side , breathing heavily ,
and could not arou&e him. Tr. George A-

.Peters
.

, his physician , who was summoned-
at once , said he was sufferingfrom a stroke-
of cerebral apoplexy. A small blood vessel-
in the brain hnd been bursted and paral-
ysis

¬

of the right side ensued. No efforts-
were spared to bring the patient back to-

consciousness. . They were all failures-
.Arthur

.
hi }' motionless and speechless all-

day , and hist night at G o'clock the en-
feebled

¬

pulse , more difficult respiration and-
other signs of physical failure indicated to-

the physicians thnt the end was drawing-
near. . The chingc for the worse came on-
rapidly , and hi5? sisters and children gath-
ered

¬

at his bedside. Dr. William A. Val-
lentine

-

and Surrogate llollins stayed with-
him during the night-

.Arthur's
.

strength ebbed out slowly and-
with it his life. It was 3 o'clock when tho-
end came. He had been entirely senseless-
for hours and died without a struggle. Ha-
was 5G years old.-

HIGH
.

PEtlSOXAL , ESTEE-
M.Washington

.

dispatch : Attorney General-
Garland said he had known exPresident-
Aithur intimately , and had every reason-
to esteem him both as a friend and as a-
public oflicial. Arthur occupied a very try¬

ing position as president , entering the-
white house as he did during the political-
excitement which followed the death of-
President Garfield , and his administration-
was marked by ability of a high order.-

Secretary
.

Lamar said that Arthur's
death will touch the hearts of many peo-
ple

¬

with grief. Called to tho presidency-
under the most painful and trying circum-
stances

¬

, he bore his honors with dignity-
and administered the executive depart-
ment

¬

of the government in a manner that-
was just to all sections. He wns highly-
esteemed and especially liked by the south-
ern

¬

senators and repres Mitalive-
s.PostmasterGeneral

.
Vilas said that Ar-

thur's
¬

administration of the government-
had commended him very strongly to the-
respect of the people , and especially con-
sidering

¬

the very trying circumstances un-
der

¬

which he took oflice. His administra-
tion

¬

might be called remarkably successful.-
No

.
instance of the manner in which he per-

formed
¬

the duties of the office of president-
in the previous history of the country offers-
a more commendatory record-

.Secrel'arv
.

Whitney said : "I knew and-
esteemed President Arthur very highly-long
before ho became president. I deemed him-
a much abler man than was hia repute-
when he was placed upon the ticket. I re-
gret

¬

his death personally , for he was the-
most genial of gentlemen , and leaves alargo-
circle of friends who will be filled with re-
gret.

¬

. "
THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION .

In iiis proclamation the president snya :

"Jfr. Arthur was called to the chair of the-
chief magistracy of the union by a tragedy-
which cast a shadow over the entire gov-
ernment.

¬

. His assumption of the grave-
Inties[ was marked by .in evident and con-
scientious

¬

sense of his responsibilities and-
an earnest desire to meet them in a patri-
otic

¬

and benevolent spirit. With dignity-
and ability ho sustained the important-
Juties of his station and reputation. "

CHESTER A. ARTHU-
R.Chester

.

[ A. Arthur was born at Fairfield ,
Yanklin county , Vt. , Oct. 5 , 18:50. After.-
he. troubles of his infancy were combated ,
ic was taught the rudiments of his cduca-
ion

-
by his father , who was a Protcstantr-

ishman
-

from Bnllyiiicim. County Antrim.-
7rom

.
his home studies he went to the-

ichools of Schenectady. Ho entered Union-
lollegr at the age of 15 ((18-13)) and gradn-
ited

-
high in his class in IS 18. During this-

ime he eked out a slenderincomeby tendi-
ng

¬

a country school. After his graduation-
rom college he entered tho law school at-
3allbton Springs , where he became a gradu-
ite

-

after two years of study , going back to-
ii is former occupation of teaching school ,
i nd becoming principal of tho North-
ownal? academy , Bennington , Vt. This-

ras in 1837. Having suved a few hun-
Ired

-

dollars , ho went to New York and-
ntered the law office of Erastus D. Culver.-
To

.
was admitted to the bar in 3832 , and-

ccamc a member of the firm of Culver ,
? arsten it Arthur , which was dissolved in
837. Soon after his admission to the-
ar, he married a daughter of Lieut. HernI-

on.
-

. She died in January , 3880 , leaving-
tint two children. The lato Charles
) 'Connor and Henry L. Clinton were-
he opponents of Arthur and Williami-
f. . Evarts in a slavery case in
.852 , but were beaten by Evarts-
ind Arthur at every point. At tho out-
ireak

-
of the war ho was appointed eng-

iieerinrl.iet
-

on the staff of Gen. S. D. Jior-
an

-
, of New York , and in 18G2 he was ad-

anced
-

to rank of quartermaster-general ,
n the same year he was invited to be pros-
it

¬

t at a meeting of governors , held in New-
Lork , lor discussing measures to provide-

roops: to carry on the war. He was tho-
inly person present who was not a gov-
snor.

-
. At the expiration of Gov. Morton's

ierm of office he returned to his law praci-
ce.

-
; . He was a delegate to the Saratoga-
ouvciition; that , formed tho republican-
iirty> in New York. He was appointed-
ollector: of the port of New York by Grant .

n 1871 ; at the expiration of his term ha ,

vns re appointed and unanimously con-
irtned

- ,
by the senate. He was removed bj

['resident Hayes in 1878. He was nom-
nated

-

for the vice-presidency at the eve-
liug

-

session of the convention. His oppo-
icnts were S. B. Washburne , Illinois ; Ex.-

jov.
.

. Jewell , Connecticut ; Judge "Little-
Florida ; and Horace Ma.vnn.rd , TennesseeF-
Te assumed office with Garfield , and upoi.-
he. death of the latter became president. '

.* if r

His ndminhtratlon WM clean-
nnd few. if any , objections were-

ngainst him. ] [Omaha Herald.-

OTE

.

vznsios OF DAKOTA *

Xlio late Election Said to Have Expressed
Popular Feeling-

.Washington
.

special : Dakotaians who-

liave

-

been in Washington sinte tlieir recent-

elections have expressed the belief that the-

territory

-

will soon be divided. ' and that at
| least the southern half admitted to state-

hood.

¬

. They look upon tliu vote cast in all-

parts of Dakota as the strongest possible-

evidence

-

ol an almostuniversal desire lor-

division and statehood , and say it will now-

be aii ahsolnte waste of timeto have an-

election

-

to determine any question relating-

to statehood , as the issues woro so-

definitely drawn in the reenb canvass-
as to make the wish of the people plaii-

to
>

anybody. Wherever opponents ot-

division arid statehood were candidates-
they were overwhelmingly defeated by-

friends

-

of the cause. Governor Tierceof
Dakota , has been in tho city for u few-

days , consulting the president and other-
oflifiuls about affair * of his dominion , anil-

to your correspondent expressed the belie-

lthat Dakota will prevail in-the house and-
her cause be favored assoon as the measure-
can be Riven a fair hearing. Although-
Governor Tierce lives in the locality be r-

ing the most ardent opposition to be-

found against division and statehood he-

is an advocate of both propositions and-
believes tho wish of the people as expressed-
on the 2il hist , at the polls ought to be-
recognized. . IIu is inclined to the belie-
lthat the proposition will not now find-

such stern democratic opposition as it haa-
encountered in the past.-

A

.

PLEASANT INCIDENT ABOUT AIZTIICir-

."I

.

once saw President Arthur do a very-
neat thing , " said an officer of the govern-
ment

¬

to-day. "It was at one of hisday re-

ceptions.
¬

. Ife used to hold his reception-
up stairs in his business ollice and not-
down si airs , ao M.r. Cleveland does. Peo-
ple

¬

went into it through the room occu-
pied

¬

by the president's private secretary , .

and came out through the entrance to the-
president's room , in the line one after-
noon

¬

were two pretty young ladies. They-
were evidently much embarrassed. When-
they reached the president they looked up-
shyly and were going past without shaking-
hands with him. Such was their embar-
rassment

¬

that the president put out his-
hand and detained them , saying : 'lean-
nob allow two such charming ladies to-
leave without shaking hands with them. *

The young ladies blushed and passed the-
usual greetings. The president chatted-
with

j
them for several minutes , putting-

them perfectly at their ease. Two happy-
young ladies went out of the white housa-
that afternoon. "

NATIONAL , LEGISLiATOKS LOOKING WCL-
E"Evidently

-
the weight of the campaign-

which culminated at the beginning of this-
month did not fall as hard upon the-
hlmulilers

-\.

of the statesmen and politicians.-
who

.

participated in it as campaigns usually-
do. ." Kaidiin employe of the capilol today-
"They look fresh and healthy , and most'ott-
hem arc in good spirits. I never saw Sen-
ator

¬
Sherman looking so well. His face is.-

full
.

and ruddy and his step sis elastic as fif-

teen
¬

years ago. I do believethat thatmai-
has

>

more vitality about him than any one-
I

-

ever saw ol his slender build. Men who-
have campaigned with him say he can go-
ni

>

ht and day without regular meals or-
Bleep

-

, through rain and snoxr.jiml be as.-
cheerful

.

and hearty as if he was in sun-
shine.

¬
. He has a way of adjusting himself-

to the surroundings and keeping up his-
spirits which is admirable.-

"General
.

Hawley , who was looking paT&-
and worn when congress adjourned , ia full-
of vigor again. A letter from an Indiaiiim-
says that Senator Harrison came outof his;
wonderful campaign stronger mentally and-
physically than before he entered it. The-
same

-

news comes from Senator Van Wyck-
tlit

>
vigorous statesman from Nebraska. .

lie is another mini who lights remarkably-
well and is capable of standing great wear-
and

-
tear. Jolly Senator Palmer , of Michi-

gan
¬

, goes about humming little ditties with-
the same nonchalance that always charac-
terizes

¬

him and makes people so fond of his.
company.-

"P.nt
.

Mr. Randall does not look well , ""

continued the statcsmanic connoisseur,.
"and I sometimes fear his health is failinir-
him rapidly. JTe looks thin and white-
fjiced

-
, and his gout troubles him a great-

deal. . Mr. Springer also appears jaded. .
Put lieriahVilkins , of Ohio , and Ben But-
tcrvvortli

-
, of the same state. Hash up like-

diamonds.
-

. The campaign seems to huvo-
asrced splendidly with both of them. I-
hear that Mr. Hewitt is in better healtht-
than he his been lor fcomu time , and that-
Sunset Cox will come back as bright as a.-

dollar. . "

I3nowx ,

City by Deputy Sheriff Huberle last week-
while resisting arrest , will recover, and may
liave his trial at the present term of court ,,

for assault with intent to kill-

.THE

.

MaJRKfclTS.O-

MAHA.

.

.
WHEAT No. 2-

HARIIY
5GJ ,'@

No. 2-

HYK
40 @

No. 2 34-
HORN

@
No. 2 mixed 21-

OATS No. 2 22-
BUTTER Creamery 28
[ { UTTER Fresh dairy 20-
EGCK Fresh . . 19-
oincKENs Old per doz 2 00"-

HICICENS Spring poriloz. . . 2 00-
LEMONS Gioice , perbox. . . 7 00-
OiA.ois: Per box 3 50-
APPLES Choice per bbl 2 50-
BEANS Navys , per bu 1 40-
ONIONS Per bu Oiel 80P-

OTATOES Per bushel 33
! IO.VKY Neb. choice, per lb. . 15-
WOOL Fine , per 2b 14-
SEERS Timothy 2 20-
SEEDS Blue Grass 1 30-
HAY Baled , per ton G 50-
HAY In bulk G 00-
Iocs[ Mixed packing 340U-

EEVKS Choice steers 3 75-
SHEEP Fair to good 2 23-

NEW YORK..-
VIIEAT

.
. No. 2 red-
L"HIAT

84
Ungraded red-

ORX
@

- No. 2-

DATS Mixed western 34
9 75(0(10-

G
( 00

21 (o> G

CHICAGO.-
T

.
Per bushel.:onx Per bu.shel.TS 1'er bushel.

' -.iocs-Packing Asliippin" . 3.-

ATTi.E. fc lockers. 2-

jnici' Natives. 2-

ST.
90

. LOUIS.t-
ViiEAT

.
No. 2 cash. 75

. oit.Pcrbushel. 35'
ATS Per bushel. 26&ilo s Mixed packing. 3'-

ATTLK
70 @ 383Stuckera. 1-

iiEEi
00 @ 275: > Common to choice 3-

KANSAS
00 @ 4 00

CITY.-
VHEAT

.
Per bushel., oux Per bushel. "') ATS Per bushel. .

JATTLE Feeders. 2Iocs Good to choice.. 8
Common to cood. . 2


